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Growing and Knowing Dianthus & Carnations
Get to know how to make the most of this brightly coloured genus in your garden.
The Growing & Knowing Dianthus ebook will explain the ideal growing conditions that dianthus need to
thrive and everything you need to know about caring for the plants. You will discover the different species
and cultivars of dianthus and carnations. Identifying different cultivars and species has never been so
easy‐ with this ebook on your ipad or tablet, that you can take anywhere with you.
Dianthus have been cultivated for over 2000 for their stunning flowers and still remains an important
ornamental plant. There are around 300 species of plants in this genus that can be used for ornamental
flowers or used in a variety of situations including rockery plants, border plants, container plants or herbs.
With 72 pages of wonderful colourful pictures and information, this ebook is a must have for any
professional or hobby gardener, or even someone who is looking to produce these plants commercially.

Available now from our new‐look bookshop, download a sample or the whole book today:
http://www.acsbookshop.com/product‐growing‐knowing‐dianthus‐carnations‐pdf‐ebook‐
5932.aspx

If you have any queries or would like to arrange an interview or a review copy of this eBook, please call or email
the ACS head office on the Gold Coast on (07) 5562 1088 and ask for our Media and Marketing Officers
(admin@acs.edu.au).
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